CHAPTER 3

KIPAHULU VALLEY RAIN FOREST ECOSYSTEM

Kipahulu Valley represents an outstanding remnant of an essentially
pristine ecosystem, internationally recognized for its uniqueness, rich
native biota, and high endemism. Evaluated in 1967 by a 14-member
Scientific Expedition as an area whose preservation as an ecological
reserve will be an asset to science/ the Valley was deeded by The Nature
Conservancy and the State of Hawaii to Haleakala National Park for
preservation of the area in its natural state and management of its
biological resources. Visited and botanized only somewhat cursorily in
some instances, by Forbes in 1919 (Lamoureux 1967); Hjort and Fagerlund
(1945); St. John and Mitchell in 1945; the 1967 Scientific Expedition
(Warner 1967); Becking (1970); and Lamoureux and Steramermann (1976), the
Valley is a prime habitat for many rare and endangered plants and animal
species, some previously thought to be extinct.

The Valley is a

difficult area for scientific investigation because it has a rough
terrain, dense vegetation and a wet climate. This chapter describes the
rain forest and forms the background against which all population
processes of the feral pig are studied and described.
Topography
Haleakala National Park is comprised of two geographically separate
areas—Haleakala and Kipahulu districts (Figure 4). The topography of
the Valley in relation to the surrounding areas is shown in Figure 5.
Within Kipahulu district, the following field regions have been

Figure 4: Map of Kipahulu Valley showing its location in Haleakala National Park
and in the Hawaiian archipelago, as well as field installations and
Bn
important landmark reference points••'"'
major trail system; K- Koukouai
trail; E- central escarpment trail; L- lower plateau trail; • radiotracking
stations; GS 1,2,3- germination sites 1,2,3; B,C,D- temporary shelters
Bravo, Charlie, Delta; o tree blinds for observing feral pigs; DL- Dogleg.
Contour lines are in feet. Alphanumerals (e.g. E700) in text refer to
locations on a particular trail system and elevation, in meters, above
sea level.

Figure 5: A profile diagram of Kipahulu Valley and its surrounding
areas. Note that the Valley is a topographical enclave
and is bounded on both its long sides by nearly vertical
walls.

recognized: pastoral-agricultural region below 490m; Kaumakani Rain
Forest; head of Valley above 1830m; Kuiki; southwestern plateau between
490 and 1830m; and northeastern plateau between 490 and 1830m (Smith
1978). It is on these two plateaus in the Valley proper that the
present study was conducted.
TJie Valley runs inland in a northwesterly direction from its mouth
at about 300m above Oheo to its headwalls at about 2280m at Pohaku
Pahala (Fig. 5). The valley floor has two levels, separated by a sharp
discontinuity generally referred to as the central escarpment or pali.
The northeastern level (lower floor) is about 180m lower than the
southwestern level (upper floor). Both long sides of the Valley are
bordered by nearly vertical sidewalls—Kaumakani Ridge in the east and
Kuiki Ridge in the west. These ridges form a topographical enclave,
thus further isolating the Valley from surrounding regions.
Two deeply undercut perennial streams, both originating in the
Valley, drain the area. Koukouai Streamf an intermittent stream, drains
the upper plateau of the Valley and continues into Koukouai gulch.
Palikea Stream, an interrupted second order stream, is the major
drainage, and together with Pipiwai Stream, drains a total of 22 square
kilometers (Kinzie & Ford 1977). In addition to these drainagesf many
gulches and streams dissect the valley at all levels. The lower reaches
of Palikea, Pipiwai and Pua'alu'u Streams support an extremely delicate
and potentially unstable freshwater ecosystem, consisting of the
"endangered" goby Lentipes concolor, two other gobiids Awaous stamineus

an(

^ Sicydium stimpsoni and the endemic shrimp, Atya bisulcata (Kinzie &

Ford 1977).
Geology
Kipahulu Valley, along with Kaupof Keanae and Waihoi valleys were
cut from the sides of Haleakala by stream erosion in prehistoric times.
This event occurred during the period of volcanic quiescence after the
Kula series of eruptions (Stearns & McDonald 1942). At this time the
Valley was deeper and extended to the ocean. During early and late Hana
times, volcanic activity subjected the Valley to two series of valley
fillings, with a time interval long enough to allow weathering and
erosion of lava before burial by the next flow. Early Hana flows filled
the valley to a depth of more than 300 meters.

Stream erosion

subsequently cut a new valley (lower plateau) along the northern
boundary of the early Hana valley fillings. Late Hana flows filled the
stream-cut canyon and overlayed the entire earlier Kula valley to the
coast. Thusf the Valley's plateaus differ in geological age and soil
forming parent materials, with the eastern plateau being geologically
younger.
Soils
Soils in the Valley are diverse. Four principal types can be
identified: Makafalae silty clay below 490m; Hydrandepts-Tropaquods
association in the Valley proper, Hana Rain Forest and Xuiki; rough,
mountainous land in Kaumakani Ridge, Wainapanapa, Valley headf central

escarpment and slopes of Kuiki; and cinderland, on the upper slopes of
Kuiki (Smith 1978).
Hydrandepts-Tropoaquods, Maka'ale series (Order Inceptisols) form
the major soil complex in the valley floor. These are young soils
developed from volcanic ash, cinder and igneous rock, high in organic
content (40-60%) and amorphous materials that irreversibly dehydrate
into sand and gravel-sized aggregrates (McCall 1973). This soil
association when zoned is distinguished by a blackish to dark brown
A-horizon averaging 8-20cm and an impermeable yellowish-red B-horizon.
Hydrandepts-Tropaquods associations are found in well-drained areas, but
occur generally on poorly drained soils and in bogs. Many low-lying
areas have year-round standing water on this clayey impermeable
B-horizon, thus creating marshes which are found at all elevations.
This soil type that typifies the Valley's rain forest supports dense
vegetation of Acacia koa and Metrosideros collina.
The Valley's rain forest soils are very acidic and low in
detectable bases. These properties are borne out from results of an
analysis of 31 soil samples collected from throughout the Valley (Fig.
6, 7). Soil pH varies from 3.3-7.1, with over 50% of the samples having
a pH below 5. Calcium, phosphorus, potassium and magnesium occur in
very low concentrations as extractable nutrients, indicating that the
soils are highly leached.
Soil depths vary, but are generally shallow.

Between 900 and 1350m

elevation on the northeastern plateau, the soil is stony and there
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Figure 6 . Soil sampling sites in Kipahulu Valley, Maui, Hawaii.

Figure 7 . Soil sample analyses results. Data are given in available
extractible nutrients in pounds per acre. VL, M or L denotes
very low, moderate or low nutrient availability status
according to agricultural standards. Data shown here is a
summarization of results of 31 soil samples analysed by the
Soil Testing Service, Cooperative Extension Service, University
University of Hawaii and U.S.D.A. in cooperation.

appears to be little soil formation on the pahoehoe bedrock. Most of
the soil materials may have been transported. Transport of soil
sediments resulting either from pig-rooting activities or natural events
appears to be insignificant and localized. Fallen trees, and especially
drainage pattern and topographic features encourage sediment ponding;
these marshy ponds occur throughout the valley, remain wet all the year
round, and are quite extensive on the lower plateau. Natural
catastrophic events occurring before World War II and in the recent past
are thought to account for such observations as charcoal in subsoil,
deep gully erosion and top soil sheet erosion believed not to be
produced by pigs (Eckern 1979 - pers. comm.).
Climate
Climatological data for Kipahulu Valley are nonexistent, primarily
because of its inaccessibilty. Northeasterly trade winds strike the
Valley almost perpendicularly. Averaging about 30km/hour, these winds
are generally funnelled up the Valley and into the Crater above Paliku.
Unusually strong winds in excess of 120km/hour were encountered during
this study. No dry season was observed during the period of this study.
Heavier precipitation occurs during winter with storms from October to
April. However/ long periods of heavy rain during the remaining months
and even during summer, are not uncommon. The minimal annual rainfall
has been estimated at about 3080mm (Blumenstock & Price 1967), but
maximal precipitation could be in excess of 7620mm. Nothing is known
about fog drip which is extensive and may contribute significantly to
the annual precipitation.

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (N.O.A.A.)
maintains two weather stations in the Park. Haleakala RS 338 (2142m)
records precipitation and temperature, while Kipahulu 258 (79m) records
precipitation only. Mean monthly temperatures and mean monthly
precipitation for Haleakala and Kipahulu, summarized from N.O.A.A. 1979
Vol. 13 and N.O.A.A. 1980 Vol. 76 No. 1-12 are diagrammatically shown in
Figure 8. Mean monthly relative humidity and mean monthly temperature
for Kipahulu Valley recording stations B (655m) and C (1477m) are shown
in Figure 9. Mean monthly relative humidity at stations C and B
averages 92.9% and 87.27%, with mean monthly relative humidity varying
between 86.56-96.9% and 82.6-91.9% respectively.

Mean annual

temperatures at stations B and C are 19.8°C and 15.0°Cf with
temperatures ranging from 13.7-25.5°C and 8.1-21.1°C respectively, and a
mean temperature difference between the stations of 4.8°C over an
altitude difference of 792m. This temperature difference between the
stations is slightly larger than the expected calculated difference
(hence lower mean annual temperature at station C) when the calculation
is made referencing station B and using the adiabatic lapse rate of
3°F/1000ft. This difference is because the Valley above 3000ft. is in
the cloud inversion zone. In general, temperature range increases with
altitude; the average temperature at station B is 11.8°Cf at station C
is 12.9°C and at Haleakala RS 338 (for 1979) is 24.4°C. Temperature
variations and their extreme values may be biologically more important
than the mean value for the adaptation of some rain forest organisms.

Figure 8: Mean monthly temperature and precipitation for weather
stations Haleakala RS 338 (2142m) and Kipahulu 258 (79m).
Bars represent precipitation and open circles represent
temperature. Kipahulu 258 records precipitation only.
Diagrams are constructed using the 1979 and 1980 data
from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) Annual Summary, Volume 75, Number 13 and from
NOAA Volume 76, Numbers 1-12 respectively.

Figure 9: Mean monthly temperature and relative humidity for
Kipahulu Valley stations B (K655m) and C (E1447m).
Temperature and humidity were recorded with a
recording hygrothermograph. • - mean monthly relative
humidity; o - mean monthly temperature.

Terrestrial Ecosystem
(a) Plant communities
Plant communities in the Valley have been described as diverse,
complex, and offering unparallelled research opportunities.

Within a

five kilometer distance are communities ranging from tropical rain
forest to a subalpine zone. Smathers (1967) identified and mapped 19
vegetation types using the 1965 U.S.G.S. aerial photographs. Using
field surveys, aerial photographs and 1977 U.S.G.S. orthophotoquad maps
as base, Jacobi (1981 unpubl. data) recently mapped ten generalized
vegetation types for the entire Valley (Fig. 10). Analysis of aerial
photographs over the last 15 years has not demonstrated any structural
changes in the forest canopy, although canopy and ground cover changes
in the Palikea area have changed remarkably over this period in
association with the spread of strawberry guava (Smith 1978).
Plant communities are described here with reference to Figure 10,
Smathers (1967)f Yoshinaga (1980) and from field observations. The
coastal lowland ecosystem, from 460m to sea level is comprised of
grasslands, woodland, streams, ocean-spray zone and the coastal waters
(Smith 1981). Patches of Psidium guajava, P. cattleianum, Mangifera
indicaf and Aleurites moluccana are interspersed in the gulches and
exotic grassland—once an agricultural area. The last mentioned species
is believed to be a relict of the lowland forest stabilized after
Polynesian colonization. From 460 to 610m a mixed two-storied forest
becomes evident, with the dominant species Acacia koa, Aleurites

Figure 10: A generalized vegetation map for Kipahulu Valley,
Haleakala National Park, Maui, Hawaii. Map shows
ten general vegetation types and was compiled
at 1:24,000 scale, using the 1977 United States
Geological Survey orthophotoquad maps as a base.
Diagram was constructed using unpublished data
provided by Jim Jacobi, U.S.Fish and Wildlife Service,
Hawaii.

moluccana and Cheirodendron trygynum forming the upper stratum and the
lower story formed by Psidium guajava, £. cattleianum, and Cibotium sp.
In pure stands of Eugenia jambos forest which occur at about 610m, the
stratification is lost. Here, the well-shaded forest floor is devoid of
understory and ground cover. Eugenia jambos appears to be the only
species able to forestall establishment of the aggressive woody weed,
Psidium cattleianum, which otherwise forms dense thickets along this
segment. This species is currently distributed up to 1200m.
Freycinetia arborea, a woody vine epiphytic on the lower story
subdoninants, and also on Acacia koa, becomes common above 610m. Ground
cover consists mainly of Rubus rosaefoliusy Paspalum conjugaturn,
Athyrium sp. and other exotics.

Several tree snails make their first

appearance at about 550m in this mixed Acacia-Aleurites-Psidium-Eugenia
forest. Up to 1070m, Acacia koa is dominant relative to cover, density,
and frequency.

It forms the upper story with Cheirodendron trigynum.

Metrosideros collina becomes more prominant with increasing elevation,
and a Metrosideros-Cheirodendron association dominates, while Acacia koa
recedes with increasing elevation.

In the lower story, Freycinetia

arborea, Clermontia, Cheirodendron, Tetraplasandra, and Scaevola form
epiphytic and sinusial relationships with Cibotium species.
A transition zone from koa to ohia forest occurs from 1000 to
1220m. At the upper limit of this zone, a Metrosideros-Cheirodendron
association becomes the dominant forest cover; the lower story shrubs
consisting mostly of Pelea sp., Broussaisia arguta and Scaevola
chamissoiana. Ground cover is mostly ferns. Many ohia trees have prop

roots. Several species such as Cheirodendron, Styphelia, Astelia and
ferns are epiphytic on the moss-laden ohia trees. Smathers (1967)
hypothesized that prop-root development and epiphytic associations may
be due to adaptation to the very wet, waterlogged and highly hydric
soils.

Fran about 1370 to 2130m, the community is dominated by closed

scrubby-type Metrosideros collina grading to a low, scattered, globose
type at higher elevations. The lower story when present consists of
Cheirodendron trigynumf Broussaisia arguta, Astelia sp. and Styphelia,
all of which can be epiphytic.
At about 1740mf a three-layered forest appears. Metrosideros forms
the upper story, Cheirodendron the second, and Coprosoma montana,
Styphelia sp. and Cibotium the third layer. At about 1920m, a
four-layered stratification is recognized with Metrosideros in the first
stratum, Cheirodendron in the second, Styphelia sp. and Vaccinium in the
third, and Broussaisia sp., Pelea sp. and young Cheirodendron in the
fourth stratum. Metrosideros becomes widely scattered with increasing
elevation and at 2220m there is an abrupt transition to Deschampsia, a
grassland vegetation type.
Despite the drainages already described, waterlogged areas,
marshes, bogs and sediment ponds occur at all elevations and these
characterize the valley floor. Species composition in these openings
and along steep slopesf streams and gulches are quite distinctive.
Metrosideros collina forest is spotted with boggy openings vegetated
principally by the native sedge/ Carex alligata, and also by Supatorium
adenophorum. Sediment ponds and pig scarified areas are inhabited by

weedy species such as Paspalum conjugatum, Cyperus brevifolius and
Erechtites (Yoshinaga 1980). Marshes and sediment ponds between 610 and
850m along the northern edge in the lower plateau support few scattered
stunted ohia and koa trees, and are dominated by Machaerina angustifolia
and carpeted by Hydrocotyle verticillata. Stunted plant forms in these
marshes may result from toxic end products of anaerobic processes
enhanced by water-logged conditions.

Riparian vegetation is

characterized by species such as Rubus rosaefolius, Eupatorium riparium,
Cuphea carthagiensis, Youngia japonica, ferns and Prunella vulgaris
(Yoshinaga 1980). On steep slopes as well as along stream banks between
1100 and 1400m, isolated stands of Gunnera mauiensis and Cyanea sp. have
been observed.
It is apparent that the Valley has many outstanding botanical
features. Occurrence of such a wide variety of plant communities over a
relatively short distance is outstanding. In an area of less than 16
square kilometers, there are 80 species of ferns, all but one of which
are native; and 227 species of flowering plants, of which 66% are native
species (Lamoureux 1967). "[here are fewer exotic species in the
Metrosideros collina forest; and most introduced species occur in the
Acacia koa forest below 1220 meters. In the recent past/ the species
pool for exotics in the koa forest and at lower elevations have
increased (Yoshinaga 1980); those that have increased remarkably in
species numbers are represented by the families Poaceae (grasses),
Asteraceae (daises) and Cyperaceae (sedges).

(b) Vertebrate fauna
All mammals in the Valley are introduced species and of concern in
resource management (Banko & Wilson 1967). These are represented by one
ungulater the feral pig, Sus scrofa; two canids, the feral dog, Canis
familiaris, and the Indian mongoose, Herpestes auropunctatus; and four
rodents, the roof rat, Rattus rattus, Norway rat, Rattus norvegicus,
Polynesian ratf Rattus exulans and the house mouse, Mus musculus, all in
the Valley interior; and by a second ungulate, the feral goat, Capra
hircusf along the headwall and ridges of the Valley and beyond. The
ecological interactions of these mammalian species with one another and
T

*dth the avifauna, if any, are unknown.
The Valley's rain forest is a sanctuary for several species of rare

and endangered birds, including the recently rediscovered endangered
M

aui Nukupufu, Hemignathus lucidus affinis, Maui Parrotbill,

Pseudonester xanthophrys, crested honey-creeper, Palmera dolei (Banko &
Wilson 1967; Warner 1967) and other native species. Occurring in larger
numbers at the middle and upper elevations up to 2130m are drepaniids,
such as the apapane, Himatione sanguinea; amakihi, Loxops virens
wilsoni; iiwi, Vestiaria coccinea; and Maui creeper, Loxops maculata
newtoni. Other than the species inventories by the 1967 Scientific
Expedition and more recently by Conant and Stemmermann (1980), nothing
is known about the distribution, population size and biology of these
native birds. It has, however, been hypothesized that the decline in
native species might be linked with the transmission of bird pox and

bird malaria by the introduced night mosquito, Culex pipiens fatigens
(Warner 1967).
(c) Invertebrate fauna
Invertebrate life-forms, particularly entomofauna, have been
described as extremely rich but poorly known. The essentially native
montane rainforest provides microhabitats for many native insects.
Preliminary evaluation of the entomofauna in the Valley interior has
yielded over 60 species of endemic Drosophilidae and a tally of over 70%
endemism in the general arthropod fauna (Warner 1967).
Oligochaetes in the Valley have not been studied. As part of the
feral pig food habits study, nine species of earthworms (Chapter 6)
belonging to three families were recorded from 640 to 1590m.
Glossoscolecidae, a purely American family (Gates 1972), is represented
by Pontoscolex corethurus Muller 1857.

Lumbricidae, a holarctic family

endemic to eastern North America, Europe and Asiaf was represented by
Sisenia eiseni Levinsen 1884 and Aporrectodea turgida Eisen 1872.

A

majority of the oligochaete fauna in the Valley are of asiatic origin
and belong to Megascolecidae: Amynthas corticus Kinberg 1867, A.
gracilis Kinberg 1867, A. minimus Horst 1893, Lampito mauritii Kinberg
1867, Metaphine californica Kinberg 1867, and Periongx excavatus Perrier
1872.

Three species, Sisenia eiseni Levinsen 1884, A. turgida and Ij.

mauritii Kinberg 1867 are new records for the Hawaiian islands.

This

recorded list should be considered preliminary, since any species that

man has been unwittingly carrying around the world with his live plants
is likely to be found in the study area.
The molluscan fauna comprises at least 18 species of land snails,
distributed among three native and two exotic families (Table 6).
Valley-wide, Succinea, Tornatellides and Tornatellaria are the more
commonly represented and widely distributed forms. Portulina porcellana
is the rarest species in the Valley, the largest native species is
Perdicella carinella Baldwin and the smallest is a species of
Philonesia.

Distribution of the molluscan fauna appeared to be

discontinuous and restricted in its abundance to narrow ranges of
elevation. This discontinuity appears to be correlated with loss of/ or
gaps, in the continuity of herbaceous species. ]?. carinella and
Auriculella crassula Smith are common between 550 to 670m; Succinea from
600 to 700m and 1160 to 1460m along the central escarpment.

Succinea,

Tornatellides and Tornatellaria are, however, more abundant and uniform
in distribution on the steep north-facing, pig-free slopes of the
central escarpment at 1100m. Host plant specificity is shown by the
land snails; the six most important plants are Eugenia jambos L., Carex
alligata F. Boot, Supatorium adenophorum Spreng., Alyxia olivaeformis
Gaud., Broussaisia arguta Gaud., and Ilex anomala H. & A.

TABLE 6 : Land snails in Kipahulu Valley, Maui, Hawaii.!

Family / Species

Host Plant / Habitat

Achatinellidae
Auriculella crassula*
Elasmias sp.*
Partulina porcellana*
Perdicella carinella*
Tornatellaria cf. thaanumi**
Tornatellaria cincta*
Tornatellides A. cf , inornatus**
Tornatellides B. cf. procerulus**
Tornatellides irreqularis**

Eugenia jambois, Metrosideros polymorpha, Perrottetia sandwiccnsis, A. olivaeforniis
Eugenia jambois, Eupatorium adenophorum, Ilex sp.
Eugenia jambois, Metrosideros polymorpha
Alyxia olivaeformis, Smilax, Metrosideros polymorpha, Gouldia hillebrandii
Eupatorium sp. , Carex alligata
Ilex sp., Carex alligata
Carex alligata, Ilex sp. , Eupatorium adenophorum, Metrosideros polymorpha
Carex alligata, Eupatorium sp., Myrsine, Pelea
Pelea sp. , Carex alliqata

Euconulidae
Philonesia perlucens*
Philonesia sp.*

Euqenia jambois, Ilex sp.f Carex alligata
Eugenia jambois, Carex alligata, Eupatorium sp.

Bradybaenidae
Bradybaena similaris***

Paspalum conjugatum, leaf litter, pig carcass

Oleacinidae
Euglandina rosea***

forest floor, pastureland

Succineidae
Succinea apicalis**
Succinea lutulenta **
Succinea sp.**

Carex alligat^ Broussaisia arguta, Eupatorium sp., Rubus hawaiiensis, Athyrium sp,
C. alligata, R. hawaiiensis, Athyrium sp. , Dubantia sp., P. cattleianum, leaf litter
Carex alliqata, Eupatorium sp., leaf litter, Athyrium sp.

Zonitidae
Oxychilus alliarius***
Oxychilus cellarius***

leaf litter, decaying logs, bark
Freycinetia arborea, forest floor, decaying logs, leaf litter

t Checklist should be considered perfunctory as it represents species encountered while conducting observations on pig
rooting and foraging habits.
* = endemic
** = native
*** = introduced

